CAPABILITY STATEMENT

Chiorino Australia Pty Ltd was first established in 1988 and is 100% owned by Chiorino SpA an Italian conveyor belt manufacturer who has been in business since 1906. Chiorino SpA is the third largest light to medium weight Belt Company in the world with an annual turnover of more than USD 110 million / annum.

Service network
Chiorino operates four branches in Australia and we also have one appointed distributor. All of our branches have full workshop facilities and are capable of preparing any belt requirements required. Our branches and distributor are located as follows:

- **Brisbane** Branch 40 Corymbia Place Parkinson (Head Office)
- **Sydney** Branch 35 Britton Street Smithfield
- **Melbourne** Branch 12 Ventura Place Dandenong
- **Adelaide** Branch 87 South Terrace Wingfield
- **Cairns** Distributor

Our products
Chiorino Australia exclusively supplies, repairs and provides technical advice about the range of Chiorino Conveyor Belts as well as solid woven PVC, rubber, mechanical fasteners and associated conveyor products. The Chiorino range includes:

- **Chiorino PVC belting**
  - Food Grade (FDA approved)
  - Hard/Standard/Soft
  - Flame Retardant
- **Chiorino Polyurethane belting**
  - Food Grade
  - HP System
  - Standard
- **Chiorino Timing Belts**
  - Specialised Coverings
  - Endless
  - Joined
  - Open Length
- **Transmission belting**
  - Polyester traction core
  - Polyamide traction core
- **Silicone**
- **Stamping and Cutting Belts**
- **Non-woven belts**
- **Rubber and Silicone Sheeting**
- **Elastomer belting**

Core Capabilities

- On-site installation
- Site Surveys
- Weekly Site Inspections and stores stock control
- Service – 24 hours/7 days
- Financial Stability
- Highly experienced and trained workforce
- Latest splicing equipment
- Wide range of industries serviced
- ISO 9001:2000 Accredited
- ISO 14001:2004 Accredited
- We sell proprietary product
Past Performance

✓ Campbell Arnott’s – 20+ years of service provision
✓ Beak and Johnson – smallgoods manufacture and processing
✓ Adelaide Airport – ensure prompt maintenance and support of baggage handling operations
✓ TNT Express – parcel logistics, ensuring ongoing operation of the facility.
✓ Visy Recycling – nation-wide servicing and maintenance planning for waste recycling facilities
✓ Colorpak – Box folding and gluing operations

Company Contact Details

Company Name: Chiorino Australia Pty Ltd
Australian Company Number: 010 744 313
Australian Business Number: 83 010 744 313
Contact: Phil Gregory – Sales and Marketing Director
Telephone: + 61 7 3274 1900
Facsimile: + 61 7 3274 1294
Email: pgregory@chiorino.com.au
Web Site: www.chiorino.com.au
Registered Business Address: 40 Corymbia Place, Parkinson QLD 4115
Postal Address: PO Box 840, Browns Plains BC QLD 4118